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Decision No. __ i,g·9~55~9_ 

BEFORE THE ?O'SLIC UTILITI.E:S COMMISSION' OF THE STATE OF. CALIFORNIA 

UNION OIL: COh~ANY OF ~tI?ORNIA, 
a corporation, . 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Compla.inant, 

vs. 

SOUTliERN PACIFIC COMPANY,'I'HE . 
ATC'aISON, 'TOPEKA. & SANTA FE 
?.AILWt.Y,COrroPANY, .' PACIJ.o'IC ELECTRIC 

, RAILWAY, COMPANY, . and WION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COMPANY, .. 

Ca.se No. 5474 

Detends.nts. 

------------------------------) 

Appearances - , , , 

James A. Gayle, John Ennis and t. C. Monroe, 
~or complainan~. 

JSl!l~$ E. Lyons tor Soutb.orri Pacific Company, 
de!endant. ' 

Frederi'ck Go.' ?trommer tor Tb.e Atch1son, Topeka 
and Santa. Fe Railw~y Company, defendant. 

Donald 111. Ladd, Jr. tor Union PaciticRa11road 
Company, d¢fendant.· 

" 

R. M. McM1chael tor Pacific Electric Railway 
Company, defendant. 

o P I,N I C N· .... --.--- ... 

By its complaint in this proceeding, Union 011 Company 

O'r Ca.lifornia. a.lleges that the defendAnt ra.ilroad corporat1on5' 

tl.$sessec. and colle,cted tor tne tra.nsportat1on of numerous: 

, ' 
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c. 5474- , 
• 

carloads of refined petroleum'products in bulk charges higher 

tllan th.ose speci!'ied in tae applicable taritfs, and greater 

than those authorized by the COmmission under Section 454 or 
the Pubiie Utilities Code. The defendants deny tile essential . 
allegations of th.e complaint. 

A public hearing was held botore Examiner Bryant at 

Los Angeles on 'October 21, 19$.3. The matter is ready tor 

decision .. 

Complainant introduced evidence through the test1mony 

of a t,ransporta.tion rate nnal:y-st. An assistant to the freight, 

traffic"manager of Southem Pacific Company .testified on behalf 

of the defendant railroads. The applicable ta.r1ffs were re

ce1ved in ev1dence by reference. 
"', 

The dispute in this proceeding relates to Q surcharge 

of six per 'cent which was established by the railroads on much : 

of their California tra.ff1c, effective January 14, 19$2. The 

s\lrcbArge was not made a.pplicable to eommod1t:r rates tor the, 

t~ansportation of retined90troleum products in bulk in t~ 

cars. However, the detend:;l.nts, did apply the surcharge to the 

oarload petroleum ohipmento whenev~r the minimum oharge per 
. 

oar came into play_ It iz the ap~lication of the su~chArge 

to the minimum charge per c~r which is in iz=ue. 

It' is the compla!:.nant',s position (1) that the torms 

tTrate=ff and "oharge::: fT are !1ynonymouz so far as tho issues in 

this prooeeding are concorned~ (2) that in their' app11c~tion 

to this Commission tor authority to e:tab11zh the surcharge,. 

the carriers neither intended to nor wero authorized to make 

1t applioable upon refined petroleum products in bulk, (,3) thAt 
I"~ , • J. ~' 
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the surcharge provisions in the -defendants' tariffs excluded 

ref1ned petroleum producto in bulk within Cal'1forn1a~ (4) ·that 

the govern1ng classification pro~isions (which include the 

min1mumcharge per ear) are ,subordinate to more specific :pro-. . 

v1s10n:l in the rate tarifts, ~nCi ($) that any ambiguity 1n the 

tariff prov1sions must rez·olve against the ca.rriers • 
. " 

It is. the defendants T position th.e.t, although. no 
.. 

increase was contemplated or authorized 1n the rates tor the 

transportation of refined petroleum products in bulk, the 

general authority sought ~~d granted d1d not except the minimum 
, . 

charge per ear. The defendants contend that there is no 

wmbiguity in the published tAriffs and that the ,surcharge 13 

cles.:-11 applicable to the min1m1.lll1 charge per ear. 

The questions in thi's proceeding are solely ones of 
..... ,J • . 

1nteroreta t1'on, first', or th.e taritfs and class1!'1cation, D.nd 
...... -:, ,~ , 

seco~d, of this.Commission~3 deciSion authorizing the sur-
1 

charge. Numerous and var~ous subordinate facts and circum-

stances were advanced by both sides in support 01' their 

divergent contentiOns, but virtually all of th~ contentions 

revolve in one way or another around the question whether the 
, 

terms "ratesn and ffcharges'f are s'S'l'lonymoU:3 30 tar as the issues .. . 

in. this procoeding are concerned. It is clear that thedetend

ants did not intend to, were not authorized to', and did 'not 'by 

tanff pu'b11ca.t10n~ increase the commodity "rates" tor the 

transporta tio.t~ of' refined petroleum produc ts in bulk.. It by 

1 Dec1s10'!l No. 46$72~ da.ted December 18~ 19$1, in Applica tion 
No. .32219 ($l Cal. P·~U.C. .341). . 
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reason ~t these facts alone it maj be concluded that no sur

charge wasm~vl~, '11.0r was autllor~.~ to ~ l'llnde, on the minimum 
., i" 

f1chargeft per car for tranc..po:-tat1on of refined petroleum 

prOducts, then cOr:lplainantfs basic content1ons are correct .. 

On the other hand, 11' the exclusion of "ratos ft on refined 

pctrolcUQ products from the authority and from the surcharg~ 

. tariff items did not have the effect of excludingfromapp11ca

tion of the surcharge the minimum. tt charge" on the potroleum 

cars, then tho bas1c contontions of tho ,dofendants arc valid.. 

All of the evidenco has· 'been carefully reviewed. It 

is unnecessary to recito hc:r;:ein the langua.ge of the various 

pertinent tariff and class1f1cC'.t1on items, of.' the opinions 

adv~ncod by tho' Wi tnos,ses and other parties, or of DeciSion 

No:. l,.6572, supra. App11co.t~on No. 32219, supra, sought authority 

to est:i'b11sh increased Itfreight.::-ates o.nd chCl.rges. 1f Tho applica

tion specified that the inc:ro~.ses would cpply on, ~ong othor' 

things, 'Tminitl1lm cMrges pel" cc.r e:9plico.blo to line-~.ul co.rload 

rates." . The exception. horein in question, :\s proposed by the. 

c::.:r1"ior5, ~.S c.uthorizod by th1s· COI:llll1s sion, ::-.nd ."!s' subsequontly 

published by the c:;o.rr1ors, rCl.n only to tTc~rlond COI:lUlod1ty rates 

tor refined pctroleU!:l. products in bulk." 

It is concluded 'thC'ot the defond~nts were .:'.uth"r1zed to, /' 

,;,nd in fact did by t~riff public~t1on, estnblish the disputed 

surch::\rgc as en Ctdd1tion tc; tho Ilin16uo charge POI' eel" •. Wo do not 

find thnt the detond~nts' tariffs in this rospect are .:'..tlbiguous. 

Upon cnz-eful consideration ot .:11 of the facts .:'.nd" 

circucstcncos ot record, it is concluded tht\t tho ~ssaile& 

ch.~rgcs hnve not boen shown to 'be higher tb.~ those spo,cif1ed 

in the t'~pplictl.blo· tnritts, ,nor gro~tcr t~"Ul thoso authorizod 
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by the COmmission under Section 454 of the Public Utilitios Code. 

Tne'cctlplc1nt will be distl1sscd. 

B~scd upon the evidence of record end upon the conclusions 

~d findings contninod in the preceding opinion, 
:1 

IT IS HEREBY OEDEBED thnt the coovo-cnt1tled cooplc1nt of 

Ur...1on Oil Cocp~y of Ccliforr.l1c be and it is hereby discisscd •. 

This order shall bcc~tlo effective twenty deY'S C\ftor 


